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：Mr.Taoxingzhi, the most famous educator in China, once said:

the biggest misfortune in one’s life is that one does not receive a

university education. Needless to say, a university degree often helps

a person achieve his goal with more ease.It is ture that genuine

knowledge comes from practice, but it can not be denied that

genuine knowledge, tells us how to practise第二期：So they know

our merit长处 and demerit 短处in details. Meanwhile, they will help

us to get rid of our demerit.更清楚的了解我们-----教育中对症下

药Sometimes, they are just like our models. And as the saying

goes:"Example is better than precept."They are the persons who love

me most, so they will teach me everything without reservations.最亲

爱的人-----毫无保留第四期：Nowadays finding food has taken a

back seat to other priorities(thing that is (regarded as) more

important than others （被视为）优先的事物), such as career and

education.昔时算得上人的唯一任务，今朝被更重要的事情取

代。This is a question whose answer can invite much speculation(思

考) about whether （句型）Granted(You use granted or granted

that at the beginning of a clause to say that something is true, before

you make a comment on it. )第五期：Of course, building a factory

also has advantages to some extent（You use expressions such as to

a large extent, to some extent, or to a certain extent in order to

indicate that something is partly true, but not entirely trueAs a



consequence（The consequences of something are the results or

effects of it.）,第六期：All in all, an advanced public traffic system

time efficient, cost efficient, and pollution preventing. This is the

trend of advanced cities.城市无计划扩建不行，人们买车不太好

，打的多数人承受不起，于是，要发展公共交通系统---剩时

，低耗，无污染---这也是大城市的标志和原因。A bad mass

transportation system would limit the city to grow and it would be a

handicap for the city to develop in the future.交通不好，不算好城

市第七期：I believe that movies and television do influence our

behavior, both for the better and for the worse.有好有坏Mental

laziness becomes physical laziness。It can give us a broader window

on the world.How they affect you depends on how much you watch,

what you watch, and how you respond to what you watch.And

countless are the times when I have heard people talking by

quotations learned from movies. We need to watch shows and films

to know what to say, how to be, how to act. We are so addicted to all

this that it almost seems like we cannot think on our own.失去自我,

牺牲自己的锻炼,与身边人的交流第九期：Man is a social

animal. He talks, mixes and creates. Cities offer the libraries,

universities and cafe bars for him to meet others of his kind.人是社

会动物，最好还是呆城市第十期：Paradoxically, the only time a

person can claim that luck is more important than work is when he

reflects on his own success. Because of that modesty, the great man

then becomes even greater.我喜欢最后一句话，作者似乎在说，

之所以有人会说自己运气好才成功，是因为自己运气好，而

这，又使这些人更加伟大。说自己运气好只是种谦虚。第十



二期：In a word, museums serve as a bridge between tourists and

the place they travel to。长江后浪推前浪，一代新人胜旧人。

As in the Changjiang River the waves behind drive on those ahead,
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